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rule through lh period
would give a surplus several mil-

lion dollars greater than the J;.1.- -

000. OH treasury estimate.
Internal revenue collections. mot- -

ly from Income taxes for the three
month were $56. SI 3.191. nn in-- 1

crease o( morn ihau I10il.0lUl,iH0

otorm outierers,h,r hhv iBu!,,,r' ennrieen, ud
her sinter, Mn. V. l.indsey. were

Klamath Falls I doing It share among those who took advanUiic
to assist the victims of the Florida 'of the low excursion rates over the
torm area and a check for an line to Portland lust week

preclabla amount will be forwaxded eud. Mrs, l.ockwood's husband Is
thli week, according to announce-- j connected with the Unite
Bient made by Mr.. H. It. I'errln. Lumber company as office mimiigcr.
secretary of the Red Cross, j Logging operations of the Sliaw- -

Th Kldmath Falla Red Cross Bertram Lumber company are draw-chapt-

iMued a check to the cause: Inn to a close, according, to report

11. van of tl. l:itt nilitmtlon
of Uiuk a ml m'osi' fi''U tho north!
tills w;, fiini. irlu;illy mi duimiKfj
has born Intth'tt'.l ou TuU Irtko
Rrnin fioirirt liy I ho r.uu:1 hint.
ranchcru from thai report.'

Ceo- h.iw commoncfM ar,ur-Iii-
to .otno t'MiMit in err tit in p.r-- 1

lions p the itin't. tut bofi.ro any
fall jrush n ;.!. all faim-rs- uu- -

ttvlimtp that thfh train will bo j

off the fioKU.

catling tor $100.
To date, private donation! Include

R. B. Hall, tit); G. A. Krsuse. $10;
Mr. L. II. Hague, $10: Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hill Hunter, t!5; Pelican Bay
Lumbar company. $10.

from that camp, which is located
about seven miles from Kirk. Saw.!
vers and awamper have already
been laid off, and the last loir for
this season will probably be loaded
out during the coming week. This,

I . . i

liuinedltito construct Inn will shirt
on two modern homes on Melrose
street, according to nn announce-
ment yesterday from the e

Realty company, stating that llayues
nrothers, local builder, purchased
two choice lots through the com-pun-

for the. new dwellings.
A four-loo- house now under

conn ruction by the xaiuo builders,
was sold yesterduy to (leorge A.
Kberhnrd of the com-

pany, through the Til Stale com-

pany. This dwelling is being erect-
ed on Alameda and Is said to be In
the last stages of construction.

Among deals transacted by tlhs
company during the past week, was
reported the sale of the llrookfleld
property on Kberlelu, to O. W.
Hicks of Kort Klamath. ('. II. I.neey.
a former resident here and recently
returned from I'eudleton to nun in
ctnlllsli reldenc In this city, pur-
chased a modern houo on Califor-
nia avenuu.

This firm reports that a good
muny lots have changed hands dur- -

The rod oral belief In that ft lack
of heavy atornu in the north U the
cause of' lutd migration. While
(hero aro thousand of the birds
in the Tule lake coamrv now, these

'have for the most iiuurioril there
this summer and have ettaMUhed
feodlne ground.

Two yearn ao wild rimso uttled

over I ho sumo period liut year,
divplte the lower (ut rates.

Miecelluneoua lax rocvltHs do-- 1

creased approximately $t)0,ou, 000.1
due to repeal of most or the war ex-

cite tates and reduction of many
others.

Customs receipts totalled 1150.-- '
?tt2.b?& for the quarter an Increase
of HI. 000, 000.

The treasury applied fl34.O00.O00!
nt the end of the quarter to the'
sinking fund to be used toward

of the 519,000.000.000
public debt, which has been re-

duced by nearly .s7.oilo.0iio.uoo In
the last eight years.

for!Have you ever tried the home
Hie sick In confinement? Klitnath
Valley Hospital specialties In del
iverv rate. '

According 10 .Mrs. rerrin, checks , the first camp of the season op-- ;
of any amount will be received byjeratlng in thjs locality to close down'
her or other members of the Red for the winter. Others are running1
Cross chapter who are seeking toat uiast, and lt j. believed that
aaabt .the unfortunate resident of 'most of the companies will log as'
the outh. jlf, M ,hc o.thp, permits, j

j Don Graeme, logging superintend-- '
Kirk Correspondence'!"' tor ,he Lm

... company. Is supervising the con- -

Istruction of a railroad and a new.
camp on the conifany's holdings

C. W. Swanson. proprietor of
the Kirk Cash Store and one of

in many grain field- by the hun-- 1

drods. Hleralb" eleknlnR out the j

area whereon they fed. it l re-

ported and while the esason had not
officially opened at that time, mv-er-

farmers wtthmit need to fear'
game laws, failed in attempt) to

frighten the bird away with shot- -

west of Kirk. He says when they
are ready to log. it will be for allinenrsi resident or Kirk, is re-

cuperating from a severe attack of winter if weather conditions are

32,000 Pounds of Milk-- One Cow
How would you like to ring ui the farm cash

register to that tune each year? Impossible? No,'
indeed! At the Pacific International Livestock
Exposition in Portland last year there were many
producers with such records. Anil this year,
October , there will be others,
for we understand that from all over America
the greatest dairy stock known to man are book-
ed for exhibit.

Here at Til K KNIST NATIONAL HANK, we are doing
cvciythiiu witniii em poMer to encourage the raising of
tlllllll litenlo. k We believe this sort of policy Is good htlsl- - '

uchs for our ciiNtoiners. mid that meuns It Is good
huMncH tor us. Tell us what you uie raiting In crops. We'll
tell you itow to comer! those crops Into lUestock and the
lirl,M- - Into tHi : : K tt dollars.

First National Bank
Hesotino over $:.0)0.000.00

Federal Koservo llalig

.m..... ,- - - u. n's.favonibi,.. The Forest Lumber rom- -

aaugmer. iirs. .Moreiand. In
Sacramento. California. Mrs. More ipany also intends to operate

'camp during the greater partland . came north during her fa the winter, according to reportsmar's illness and he returned to from the camps.her Home with her as noon as he I
'vu able (a rr vl h,-i- n v.

Mrs. Iva Tunecliff. whose hus- -

band Is conductor on the Koretthe mild climate and lower alti"i Lumber company log train. Is visit- -

iing with her daughter. Miss Haiel
Meyers at Colfax. Calif. Miss Meyers

tud of the California city might
haslea his convalescence.
: . Mrs. J. E. Beggs who has been

DIAMOND BRIQUETS
Give a delightful steady plow in the fire-plac- e.

Suitable for all types of furnaces. Ex-
cellent for the heater. Just the thinji for your
i anpe for cooking;, in fact, just right for any
hcatinp or cooking purpose.

PHONE 1097
YOUNG TRANSFER COMPANY

Coal Dealers
For Immediate Delivery

Tislting her daughter. Mrs. J. W.!" . V
i.tiiia iu 1 hit ii, .ii.in ... i i iiMiller., of the Solomon Butte Lbr.l
berculosis. Her mother writes that

j

is making progress against the ifVn
Co.. returned to her home in Port
land this week. She reported i

is tin.

Half Century in
Klamath Suitable

ToCK. DeLap
"Klamath Fall units me.

Thin was th expression made by
one of Klamath's pioneer resident;
and a man that knows the ins
and outs of the entire county
through his relation with public
life.

He is C. II. PeLap. veteran county
clerk, who ban returned from a

three weeks trip to Agra. Kansa..
where he visited his Bister. Mrs.

Cornelia Wunyon. whom he has not
seen in 50 years.

"The middle west It in good
condition and the farmers seem
prosperous, but nothing comes up to
Klamath county, the way it stands
now. or the future before ii," said
DeLap yesterday.

dread disease under the new treat-- 1

ment and favorable climatic rondi-- i
tions found there. 9wonderful trip over the new Cas-

cade line.
H. T. Mellon, who has been lo

Mrs. W. F. Jones returned thiscated at the logging camp of the
Algoma Lumber Co. this season to her home at the Forest

I Lumber company camp, bringinghas left for Weiser. Idaho.
hoFred Marhen left the employ of!w"h her the ne,r JonM helr- -

Klamathwas born recently
Falls hospital.

WKATHKK XRKCAST
OREGON Clearing Sunday:

Monday probably fair: winds
mostly southwesterly on coast. ANNOUNCEMENT

for all glandIN-MO-R-A Y
Travel by Motor Stage

Pickwick & Howard Stage Line
"

Connection made at Ashland for nil California points
' over Pickwick lines, through without stop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
; Fares:

To Sacramento $13.70
To San Francisco 15.00
To Los Angeles 26.75

615 Main St. Phone 999

reatment
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McCormick-Deerin- g

jJsissy I Built in Rod Link

the Lamm Lumber Co. this week
and returned to his home in Klam-
ath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuler and
family left this week for Grenada.
Calif., where they expect to spend
the winter. Mr. Schuler has beeu
employed by the Lamm Lumber
company most or this season.
"Mr. and Mrs. If. S. Whitlow mov-
ed to4 Klamath Falla last Monday.
Mr.' Whitlow has worked at logging
in the woods In this vicinity during
the summer months.

Donald Sarrett of the Algoma
Lnmbvt company, left for Sacram-

ento-this week. He expects to
spend the winter In the sonth.

Mrs. Ralph Milne, whose hus-
band is connected with the Standard
Oil company here, has gone to

Ore., to visit for a few
months with her mother.

L. W. Borden, locomotive engin-
eer for the Wheeler-Olmstea- d Lum-
ber company. Is recovering from an
attack of pneumonia at the Klamath
Valley hospital In Klamath Falls.

Another pneumonia victim from
this community Is Alonso Ray, who
fortunately is recovering from a
very severe attack of the disease at
the Klamath Fall hospital. It is
expected that he will return to his
ranch home near here within a
few days.

E. W. Keaut, time-keep- for the
Wheeler-Olmstea- d Lumber company
at the woods camp, was called away
by the serious Illness of his father
at Junction City. Ore. J

Calvin Dougherty, recently em-- :
ployed at the camp of the Algoma
Lumber company, has left for Ma-

tin. Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKay moved

Monday to their home in Klamath.
Falls. . Mr. McKay Is one of the.
well known of the Klam- -

atb. country, and has spent the sea-

son loading for the Forest Lumber:
company at Its woods camp near '

Calame Butte.
Ben McKernan. salesman for the

Leeds Woolen mills of Chicago, was
registered this week at Hotel Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams have
gone to Mt. Shasta City, Calif.,
where Mr. Williams expects, to re-- ;
ceive treatment ,for an abscess which
formed between his shoulders, and
made lt Impossible for him to con-

tinue his work as saw-file- r at Al-

goma Lumber company's camp.
Marlon Barnes, deputy game war-

den, made a business visit to Kirk
during the current week. While
here he arranged with Jerry O'Cal-loghn-

who has the postofflre, to '

handle hunting and fishing licenses
as an accommodation to the sports-- ,
men of this vicinity. Mr. Barnes
expressed the opinion that It will
take a few big storms to make good
duck hunting on the Big Marsh.!
north of here. This marsh, which
In past seasons has been a breeding
place for ducks and geese, has'
practically dried up during the past
rainless months, and the native
fowls have been forced to seek more
congenial climes for the rearing ofj
their families. However. It Is ex-

pected that the northern birds will

You should know that the glands govern
the body in every way.

FACTS as FACTORS
This newest scientific discovery will bring you

i

Health
Eliminate Disease
Give You Longevity

and

Rejuvenation

Consultation by Appointment.

DR. C. R. LUCAS

Let This Digger
Root 'em Out for You

) 'Users of the McCormick-Deerin- p; Potato Diggertell us that it is easier to pick up behind this diggerthan any other digger they have ever used. This is
due to the fact that the McCormick-Deerin- g shakes
all the soil free from the potatoes and deposits them
on top of the ground in compact rows, making it easyto get them. This feature is a great time and labor
saver, and makes friends everywhere.

Another point in favor of the McCormick-Deerin- g

is its ability to lift potatoes out of the soil without
bruising them. Everything else being equal, potatoes
dug with a McCormick-Deerin- g digger should bringa higher price on the market than those dug anyother way.

The McCormick-Deerin- g is designed to operate
with light draft. This makes it possible to operate
the digger at sufficient depth to make sure of getting
all of the potatoes without overstraining the team or
the machine.

McCormick-Deerin- g Potato Diggers are available
in types and sizes for the needs of this locality.
Make it a point to see your favorite type and size
here.

J. S. Mills & Son
Sixth and Klamath Ave. Phone 9.

Underwood Bldg. Phone 420-- W


